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My friend, I know yon think of mo .

Now that Tha Christmas time draws
near, .

"When lights will gleam tipon the tree
And all on world be filled with cheer.-- '

I know yon think of me, for I
Am thinking all the while of yon

! Now, here's aTaa that we might try
With the gift-giving we would do.

Suppose, Instead t sending me
The gift Which even now you plan,

! You go and find where there may be
A child, a woman, or aman

: To whom the good Saint may not come
Unless by yon personified

fSome one who, patient, worn and numb,
j Looks at the future weary-eyed- .

Suppose I, too, nntl such a one
: Some eager little girl or boy
Whom poverty has robbed of fun,

Who does not have a doll or toy
And you give as you'd give to me

To those who sit and wait and sigh
And dream of pleasures that might be;
Suppose you do and so will I.

I know the gift that I might send
Would fail to rouse the slightest glow

Of cheer within your heart, my friend,
If you knew that some one had woe,

Some one who had no joy nor mirth,
Nor dancing shadows on the wall

For Christmas Is of little worth
Unless it comes to one and all.

So h?t us make each other gifts
" Give that which sanctifies the soul :

The kindliness that bends and lifts
The sorrowing and makes him whole.

And it may be that He whose day
It is that thus we celebrate

Will blot some sin of ours away
From off the book kept at the gate.
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Roller skating,
Kerler & Co weave rugs.
Diamonds at J. Ramser's.
Puy a home of Reidy Bros.
Fine brooches at J. Ramser's.

TrJ-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Cccd, old "fashioned cakes are made

jf

Xmas

A present of 20 per

or more with every

and overcoat

:?:i:ght at the M. &

jofore Xmas.

A Grand Xmas Gift

of 10 per, Gent on more

with all purchases of

men's and boys' shoes,

and Xmasitoggery.

shades, dressy

90c and

from Mrs, Austin's buckwheat flour.
Fresh goods now at your grocers.

Plenty of rabbits at Sciwoeders.
Fine umbrellas at J. Ramser's.
For bus and express. Spencer St Tref i.
Watches, all descriptions, at J.

Ramser's.
All kind of lodge and school pen-

nants at UUemeyer's.
Initial handkerchiefs, 10 cents, 3 for

23 cents at UUemeyer's.
All wool hockey caps for children,

25 ents at UUemeyer's.
LaVanway buys and sells every-

thing.. Telephone W247.
Some fancy bags in seal,

sea lion at J. Ramser's.
You never saw such a line of fine

stick pins at J. Ramser's.
20 per cent reduction, on fancy and

wash vests at UUemeyer's.
Try Baker's laundry for fine work.

Old phone 237; new 5344.
Smoking jackets and bath robes,

$5.00 to $S.50 at UUemeyer's.
Pictures and artistic picture framing

to order. L. S. McCabe & Co.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

Children's stocking caps, all colors,
25 cents and 50 cents at UUemeyer's.

Keen Kutter tool at 111 &

Enleb hardware, 1610 Third avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Coat sweaters for men, boys and
children, 50 cents to $5.00 at UUemey-
er's.

Don't worry about your poultry for
Christmas, as Schroeder's will have
plenty.

All kinds of dressed poultry, such as
ducks, chickens, turkeys and geese at
Schroeder Bros.

J. E5. Crouch will hold a public sale
of 20 fresh milch cows on Monday,
Dec. 27, at Sears.

Collar bags make good Christmas
presents. Wte have them at $1.00 and
fl.&O at UUemeyer's.

Hockey caps for boys or glrls Just
the thing for coasting, 45 cents and 50
cents at UUemeyer's.

Austin's buckwheat
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Give Him
Silk lined nlined, kid, mocha, cape, cham-
ois, gloves in assorted tan, and

and gloves

Any be pleased with one of these
"Xecka" Fancy Vests in flannels

fabrics, plain, fine striped, fancy
figure effects light and
dark colors, selling at discount tfrfvl

Fine quality silk Choice of a
great variety of plain colors as well
as fancy 2 3 C.

In and colors, six pairs guar-
anteed six months. Sale $1.35.
(In individual Xmas
BATH R0BES10 PER CENT

OFF

leather

cabinets

furnace

boxes).

Try Mrs. flour.
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BELIEVE ROAD IS
DODGING SUIT

Milwaukee Accused of Keeping the
Cherry Mine Shut Coroner's

Witness Still Gone.

Cherry, 111., Dec. 21. The coroner's
jury reconvened at Cherry yesterday,
but was unable to secure the attend-
ance of the much-wante- d witnesses,
and an adjounment was taken. No
trace of Alexander Rosenjack nas been
discovered since the night' that he mys-
teriously met Fred Buck, son of the
chief clerk of the coal company, and
then disappeared. Robert Dean the
other witness whose presence Is de-
sired, is also missing. The coal com-
pany, the coroner alleges, is
secret the readings of the temperature
in the mine. Yestrday the company
shipped the fan to the shops of the St.
Paul Railroad company to be repaired,
and it was said likely be five
or sjx weeks before the fan could be
replaced in position.

The feeling prevails in Cherry that
the coal company is making every ef-

fort to delay the opening of the mine
for the purpose of making impossible
the work of identifying the 202 bodie3
remaining in the pit.

Makes dandy cakes, with the genuine
flavor. Ask your grocer.

Chap-o-len- e, the lotion for
hands, roughness, etc. Price

25 cents. At your druggist's.
Large beautiful gilt bibles in the

English and German languages at half
price. Call J. J. McKenna, 1007 Third
avenue.

Electric outfits for Christ-
mas trees at the Electric Construction
and Machinery company, 1622 Second
avenue.

Fur gloves and mittens make good
Christmas presents. We have them for
boys and men. at 50 cents to $2.50, at
UUemeyer's.

The candy counters are loaded with
the most delicate and high quality
confections. A box of McCabe's sweets
is more appreciated by the average

are with cuffs
or Out

Xmas

Bat- -

out
Gift Prices

SETS
an Xmas box

Hosiery, Tie, to match
all the plain shades well
Xmas 90c to

HANDKERCHIEFS

that Is made for in
plain white colors or
effects. Cambric, linen and silk,

or without 9C to 90c

of

of

high school or college girl than a check
on bank;

A big shipment of new electric
just in. The Electric

and 1C22 Sec-
ond avenue.

Pure and liquors at H.
& Co.'s store," Indus-
trial Home building, 2104 Third avenue.

present with each purchase.
Patrick P. McAnaa of this city and

Miss Hattie L. Lockwood of Herndon,
Iowa, were united in marriage Sun-
day at 9 o'clock by
George

The great Christmas rush opened in
earnest at the Rock Island postoffice
today; The lobby was filled all day

A great or
colors and neat m great

More
than we ever

the and the
Tecks. Tecks,

That means

border

o

fix-

tures

Rlegel
liquor

Justice
Nissen.

Soft fine all wool tones, beauti-
fully

10 per off.
and SUIT

Anything in calf, cow-
hide, or all the
new in and

out at discount of
-- 10 cent.

rani

with people sending mon-
ey mails.

Another large of those fine
broken mixed candies will enable us to
sell each day till noon, every day
until at cents a pound;
note this, S cents.

The fine roads for either sled or
wagon have set the farmers to
their to market. The
of hay and corn today were greater
than at time this fall or winter.

Hurrah for the
Enjoy at the roller rink;

skating fine. Try to get in
day. Band afternoon

if
This Press Goods and Waist Sale.

Our entire manufacturers stock fine dress
goods, 54 inches wide, worth $2.00
yard, wholesale, choice four
yard

89c, 69c, 39c and 21c.

Opposite Postoffice-- . Second Avenue.

presents,
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shipment
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hauling
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Selling

produce

Christ-
mas

No man's winte is
muffler. One of these black, gray,

brown, tan or corn colored silk scarfs will

Out Price
Other SUk 50c.

fin-

ished, cent

grain leathers,
style

to

receipts

Great colors kid ends, good
put up in Xmas boxes.

out 45c, 68c and. 3J

in stickpins,
cuff buttons .and pins buttons to
match, 23c to

have all possible kinds of han-
dles, covered in silks linen, union
taffeta, silk serge and heavy quality
all silks. Selling out prices,
to

IsSiPlt C

COUPLE
CHILDREN

New York, Dec. 21. Theodore
wife and three children

were burned to death when their
home at Yonkers was this
morning.

U. S. SENATOR DIES
j

William A. Harris of Kansas Was
Stoc Raiser In Later Years.

Chicago, Dec. 21. William A. Har-
ris, former United States senator from
Kansas, died suddenly here yesterday
at the home of his sister-in-law- , Mrs.

of of &
a

of

than our sale
all at

star

wear, Sweater
on sale at discount

Open

Lydla McCord Mackey, 5465 JSaot EM
avenue. Heart dlseade was the cause.

Harris' home In
Kan., where he had big stock farm.
Since 1303, when his in sen-

ate came to an end, Harris had dec
voted himself to farming
and cattle raising, two years ago ho
got rnto politics long enough to run for
the was defeated.

He was born In Loudoun county, Va,
Oct 29, 184L

Big Fire at low.
Seymour, Iowa, Dec.. 2t. Fire

nine business her?
Tbe loss is $100,000.

All the news all the time The Argus.
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Our Selling to Branch is especially important just at this time, be-

cause money you will come handy buying Xmas presents. Please

understand that selling out our entire of Men's and Boys' Cloth-

ing, Shoes and Furnishings is greatest Xmas treat, and want you

to come and carry away Xmas Gift the K.

ROUSING CHRISTMAS SALE OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS
timely tremendous sale Suit and Overcoats the very latest mid-wint- er

J VMif linrpcfrirfprl
tnem sizes, patterns coiors evciyuuu. i u"ou.wiv-- u

choice entire stock Hart, Schaffner Marx, Clothcraft and Society Brand
Suits and Overcoats at discount

THAT
Buy Him Shirts

assortment
designs variety.

attached
detached. Selling

Neckwear
neckwear; neckwear, prettier pat-

terns, shades,
unusual

Four-in-Hand- s, Ascots,
wings. selling

containing
Handkerchiefs

patteVns, $1.80.

Everything
fancy

nDmi9ll

PLEASE

90c

.45c

65c
per

Construc-
tion Machinery

MEN
Get Him One These

Handsome Mufflers
r

a

him.

SMOKING JACKETS

trimmed

LEATHER

your lots,

wardrobe complete
beautiful

please Special
Selling

Mufflers

beautifully

CASES

innovations con-

venience.

per

Christmas,

without

Suspenders

and

variety o f ; quality
webbing; CbCif

prices . . . .

JEWELRY
Everything inexpensive

and

UMBRELLAS

We
and

- $1.80
$5.40.
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Dandy
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stock
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your from

assemblage

exquisite

styles

MOST
Xmas Gifts for

Boyis

Bundle Him in One of These

Button-to-the-Chi- n Overcoats

ever known the Boys' equals

the dressiness, warmth and all serviceability

this modern type high collar outer-garmen- t,

and certainly no finer buying opportunity was ever
offered great of

grades a discount of

vast

Up

Nothing Overcoats

HOYS' Sl'ITS in all wool smartest styles,

all sizes 2 to 17 years
on sale at a discount of

i

HOYS' MKXICAX GAUN'TLKTS with fringe
and embroidered on cuffs

Mr. was Lawrence,

term
Mr.

principally

but

Stymoary
de-

stroyed building
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save

M.
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shirts,

offered

BAGS
$2.25.

around

.20
splendid materials,

2051
45c

Neck- -imivs' mm sK WAISTS. Knee Pants. Underwear,
Stockings, Coats,
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